
REQUEST FOR AUDIT PROPSALS 

FISCAL YEARS 2019, 2020, and 2021 AUDIT 

 
The Southwest Missouri Council of Governments (SMCOG) is accepting bids for the audit of the 

financial statements for fiscal years 2019, 2020, 2021 for the primary purpose of expressing an 

opinion as to whether the financial statements represent fairly the financial position, results of 

operations, and changes in financial position, and the organization’s conformity with generally 

accepted accounting principles. A review of fiscal policies and other relevant procedures is also 

requested along with an opinion regarding de minimis vs. negotiated indirect cost rates. 

 

The financial statements to be audited annually include, but are not limited to: 

• Southwest Missouri Council of Governments – years ending 6/30/19, 6/30/20, 6/30/21 

 

➢ Administration of Grants – years ending 6/30/19, 6/30/20, and 6/30/21 

➢ Economic Development Planning Grant – years ending 6/30/20 and 6/30/21 

➢ Economic Development COVID-19 Grant – year ending 6/30/21 

 

A. General Information 

 

The Southwest Missouri Council of Governments is generally considered a local 

governmental agency in the State of Missouri. The audit shall include an examination of 

the financial statements of all the SMCOG funds and accounts and of SMCOG’s Fiscal 

Policies and procedures. 

 

SMCOG has current cash assets of $208,249.85 within four checking accounts, writes up 

to 40 checks or electronic funds transfers per year, currently administers three federal 

grants, and receives approximately $50,000 in local government dues. SMCOG operates 

on a modified cash basis accounting system and utilized Microsoft Excel to record 

transactions and prepare financial statements. SMCOG receives federal oversight from 

the Denver Regional Offices of the U.S. Department of Commerce, Economic 

Development Administration, as the designated cognizant agency. SMCOG has not had 

an audit performed previously.  

 

B. Instructions regarding Proposals 

 

Proposals shall be accepted at the offices of the Southwest Missouri Council of 

Governments, 110 Park Central Square, Springfield, MO 65806 until 4:00 PM 

central time, Wednesday, June 9, 2021. Proposals shall be sealed at the time of 

submission and shall remain unopened until after 4:00 PM, June 9, 2021. 

 

1. Proposals shall include the following: 

 

a. Qualifications of the audit firm. 

 

b. A description of the audit firm as related to prior experience with 

regional planning commissions, local units of government, 



metropolitan planning organizations, or other similar entity. 

 

c. Resume of staff assigned to the SMCOG audits. 

 

d. References of prior fiscal year audits as related to regional 

planning commission, local units of government, 

metropolitan planning organizations, or similar entity. 

 

e. By submitting their proposals, all auditors certify that they 

are not currently debarred from submitting bids or proposals 

on contracts by any agency of the State of Missouri or the 

federal government, nor are they an agent of any person or 

entity that is currently debarred from submitting bids on 

contracts by any agency of the State of Missouri or the 

federal government. 

 

2. Technical Approach 

 

a. Express agreement to meet or exceed the performance 

specifications stated in this Request for Audit Proposals. 

 

b. The Proposal shall include a tentative schedule for performing the 

audit.  The SMCOG accounting documentation, financial 

statements, and notes to financial statements are available for audit 

by the third week of August following the June 30 fiscal year end. 

 

3. Fees 

 

A “not to exceed” fee for performing the requested services including out 

of pocket expenses, travel, etc. shall be provided in the proposal.  

 

C. Evaluation Procedure 

 

Proposals will be evaluated on the basis of the qualification, relevant 

experience, and responsiveness of the bidders as well as the cost of the 

engagement.  A decision is expected to be made by the SMCOG Board of 

Directors at a meeting on Wednesday, June 23, 2021.  Proposals may be 

reviewed by the Executive Committee and a recommendation on the selection 

of a bidder may be issued to the Board.  Official notification regarding the 

awarding of the audit shall be provided within 10 days of selection 

electronically or by first class mail. 

 

D. Other Information 

 

SMCOG staff will host a Proposers’ Conference via Zoom on Wednesday, May 26 at 

2:00 PM Central Time to answer any questions or provide additional information 



regarding this RFP and requested services. A recording of the conference will be posted 

to the SMCOG website at SMCOG.org by 10:00 AM May 27. 

 

Historical Background 

SMCOG is a 10-county Regional Planning Commission (RPC) established by state 

statutes, a petition by local governments, and executive order by the Governor. RPCs are 

considered quasigovernmental nonprofit agencies in Missouri. SMCOG was reformed in 

1989 through a partnership with Missouri State University (MSU). Since reformation, 

SMCOG has not completed a financial audit and did not maintain funds external from 

MSU until 2018. All SMCOG staff are employees of MSU. 

 

Additional Information may be obtained from Jason Ray, Executive Director via email at 

JasonRay@MissouriState.edu or by telephone at 417-836-6977. 

 

mailto:JasonRay@MissouriState.edu

